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.transition eneqtiesandband inlensidesm subtlechangesin oomplexationwas illus_ Um_ughcomparisonof visible and
near infra-red absorption specwa of well-characterized U(IV) dimers with alkoxide ligands. Significant improvements in
sPecU'o,_opicband resolutionand energymeasurem_t pr_,ision ['orsolution Rw,ci¢_ were shownto be achievablethrough
•workinfrozenglassesat77 K usinga verysimplecryogenicapparatus.A pulsed-la_etphotmhetmal,'_ectroscopya paratus
wasconstructedand shownm besensitivetoopticaldensitychangesof 10.5 in an aqueousNd3+ solution. In addition,tl_e
,capability of obtaining _al leasing Rx_cln of dilule actinide solutions in frozen glasses at 77 K was demonstrated.
1, INTRODUCTION
Developing an undezstanding of the complexation cheanisu'y of toxic and radioactive me_ds under widely varying
solutionconditionsb ofcencalimportancetodeterminingthebestslralegic,sform,_,_ingmd cleaningup existingwaste
si_s and for developing safe, iong-lmn storage technologies. Laser.based Lechnklu_ s_ch as photothennal lensing (PTL) and
photoacoustic_AS) spCcl_copiea have the demonstrated_nsitivity required to provide RXClaoscopicdata at the low
•concentrations typical of environmentally relevant systems. This high sensitivity, in order to be fully exploited, mus_ be
combined with an empirical understanding of the sI_troscopic manifestations of changes in complexation. In this paper we
demons_te the ca_bfliti_ of out current ins_'ume.alationand describe our progresstoward the realization of thepotential of
phototheamal spec:n'escopy_h work on wcll-ch,'_actefized model complexes of U(IV).
The specL,I of eketronic transitions of the f elements in solution and in solid matrices comain information about the
local envhonmcnt of the metal center (ligation, ,_lvation, etc.). The f.f absorption bands are reasonably narrow even in
solutiona_room mnpexature,makingsn,adlenergyshiftswith changesincomplexatione_ly measurable.A numberof
workers have usedlanth_d_ asprobe,8of site variationsby introducingthem as substitu_onalimpurities for metalsv,I ich
do nothavesuch rich elecwm_ic _ruclure.l Environmeatal concerns about the forms of actini& complexation under varying
conditions in solution and in solid maltices lead us _oa more direct inteae,slin what their electronic structurecan tell us.
The _ barrierto the wide application of this approach is the complexity of the f element electronic sl_uctur_and
theconsequentd_tTeultyof un&ts_ading izin sufficientdepthw _aluate the effects of theligands, An understandingof the
in_racdons which leadlo the observedspectraeven inwell-characterizedsystemsremainsan activelypursuedproblem. The
dimension of the problem reanainsbeyond the reachof current electronicslrucua'_ calculations.
- A mo_ empirical _ppm_h has ptomis_ of re_lLs in the near _rm. Unlike the 0'ansition metals that generally have
partially filled d shells which can become involved in bonding, the lanthanides and actinides have their valence shells
sufficiently sh_kkxl from the _nrrounding environment that variations in elecUonic structm.e with environment can be,
cow,de.ted as pen_o_tio_ o_ thz dominant eleclronic_'uctun_ of the free ion, rather th_ asII_ dominant factors contsolling
thefelectronenergyleveh.Ifonecandevelopa largenoughdataseton _ formswhichthe.gep rturbationstakeforgiven
typesof[igan_Lsandcootdinat/ongeometries,thenonemigh_beableloapplythLsknowledgetounclumeterizedcomplexes.
Our approachistoconductspc,c_oscopicstudiesofwell-characterizedorganonnctalliccomplexesofmclalcenters
whosecomplexationre_mbles that,expectedfor complexesof environmental interesL Understandingof the spectroscopic















The two U(IV)complexes for which electronic spectra will be presentedhere are KU2(OtBu)9 and
U2(OtBu)$(HOIBu),whereOtBu istertiarybumxide(OC(CH3)3).The synthesisand structuralcharacterizationofthese
U(IV)co_nplexeshavebeendescribedelsewhere.2,3 Datafromx-raycrystallographyandsolutionnmr spectraleadtothe
su'uctu;es shown in Figure 1. Both dimers have two equivalent U centers with six-fold coordination by oxygen atoms in a
roughly octahedral geometry. The potassium salt differs from the neutral _-pecies in that it has one less proton and the K+
nem'es_ to two of the bridging t-butoxide groups. The extra proton in the neutral dimer is known to be, nuxional at room
_emperature and is believed to be ioc',=dize,d primarily on the bridging t-butoxide groups.
The aqueous Nd3+ solution used to demonstrate the sensitivity of our PTL apparatus w_ prepared by diluting a 0. l
M NdCI3 stock solution repeatedly with 0.1N HCI solution until a 101.tMNd 3+ concentration was reached.
Figure 1: Backbonescructurgsof the two U(IV) dimersused for spectroscopicwork in this paper. The potassiumsalt is
shownon the left ,andtheprolonate,d, neutral form is shown ontheright. Only the oxygensand thetertiary carbonatomsare
shownfrom thet-butoxide ligands. Ali arccomplexedto theU cen=rs throughtheoxygens.
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2.2, Absorption spectra
.... "Absorption spectra of the U(IV) complexes in the visible and near infra-red regions were obtained with a Perkin
Elmer Lambda 9 spectrometer. Working in a He atmosphere glove box, samples were dissolved in methylcyclohexane and
plac_J in glass ,amt or epr sample tubes (4mm or 2.5mm inner diameter) which were then sealed to prevent contamination by
air. Low temperature spectra (77 K) were obtained by immersing the sample tubes in liquid nitrogen in a sin',di dewar with a
clear finger through which spectra could be taken. The methyicyclohexane froze into a clear glass at 77 K. The lensing
effecLs of the cylindrical surfaces of the dewar and of the sample tube gave rise to non.zero ba._lines of the 77 K spectra, but
this did not affect the measurements of the sample optical densities relative to the baseline.
2.3. Photolhermal iensing
The principles and practical consideratJorls involved in laser photothermal lensing spectroscopy have been described
by others. 4 Our dual beam apparatus uses a pulsed dye laser pumped by a Nd:YAG laser (I0 Hz., 10ns pulses) as the tunable
source used to excite electronic transitions in the sample, while HeNe laser functions as the probe. A photodiode detector
with low-noise amplification and high:pass frequency filtering is used to measure the intensity modulation of the HeNe beam
following excitation of the sample by the pulsed dy,: laser.
Radiationless relaxation of the _nalyte fc.llowing laser pumping of an electronic transition releases heat into the
sample solution in the region through which the pump laser passes. The refractive index gradient resulting from the
temperature-dependent index of refraction produce_ a negative lens in aqueous solution at room temperature. This transient
lens defocuses Me HeNe probe beam passing through it, and the defocusing is detected as a transient decreas,e in intensity of
the center of the He,Ne beam as detected in the far fie_d by a photodiode behind a pinhole. The perturbation of the probe Laser
intensity at the detector is long-lived, having a typ!cal lifetime of about 20 msec. A gated integrator is used to measure the
intensity of the high.frequency front edge of the lens formation in time after the pump pulse.
We have used both a single cell configuration and the dual-ceil, differential thermal lens technique as described by
Erskine and Bobbitt. 5 The differential technique is useful in regions of high solvent absorbance, but we find that the
experimental complexity which it introduces makes it less useful for routine work.
,
Lowtemperaatr__ spextra|acquisition was complicated by the presence of bubbling liquid N2 in the optical path.
High pass electronic filtering (3 khz cutoff) of the PTL signal eliminated most of the noise associated with this phenomenon,
but future plans include use of alternative cryostat designs which exclude liquid N2 from the, beam path.
3. RESULTS
3.1. Absorption spectra of U(IV) complexes
The visible and near lR absorption spectra in methylcyclohexanc of the two U(IV) dimers shown in Fig. 1 are gtven
in Figure._ 2 and 3. The, spectra of these species a_e very similar, as one would expect if interactions with the ligands v.ere
relatively minor factors f_ determining the energy revels of the f orbitals. Ali of the major band features have a one-to-one
peak correspondence between the two complexes and have similar relative energies. However, we also observe that even
though the structural differences are quiz subtle, the consequent shifts in band energies are easily measurable.
The 77 K spectn_ of the two U(IV) complexes in frozen methylcyciohexane glass are also shown in Figs. 2 and 3.
Band widths are reduced by about a factor of three from the room temperature spectra, resulting in the resolution of a number
of bands which had appeared only as shoulders in the room temperature spectra, and in the more precise determination of the
energies of ali of the bands.
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Figurc 2: Absorption spectra of 8x lO-3M KU2(Otr, u)9 in methylcyciohcxane at room temperature and at 77 K. Opticalpathlengh[ in sample cell i 2.5 mm.
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F'igur¢ 3: Absorption speclza of 7_10-3M U2(H£)tBu)(OtBu) 8 in mc[hyicyclohcxane at room temperature and at 77 K.Opticalpathlength,insample cell is 4.0 mm.
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3.2. Photo{hermal lensing spectra of dilute Nd3.
The sensitivity of our PTL apparatusis demonstratedby the spectraof 10_M Nd3+ _iution shown in Figure 4.
Three spectraare shown underthe sameexcitation conditions. Fig. 4a showsa PTL spc.cltumof the Nd3+ soJudonusinga
singlc-ccU ='rangemem. The peak at 520 nm is ;:Nd3+ transition with a molar absorptivity of 4 M "1cm"l The slowly
rising signalacrossthe scanis due to water overt(.heabsorpUon.This is illustrated by the spc_:trumof the solventonly in
Fig. 4b. In Fig. 4<:we show a spectrum Lakcn with a dual-cell arrangement in which the water absorption is opgcally
subtractedfrom the signal. Thesespectrademonstratelhc capability to prod_e a S/N of 16/! on the Hd3+ peakat 520 nm,
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Figm'e 4: Phototherm_l lensingspectraof aqueoussolutions: a) 101,tMNd3+ in 0.IN HCI; b) 0.1N HC! blank;c) 10_M
Nd3+ in 0. IN HC! and 0.IN HC! blank in differential configuration.
3.3. Photothermai leasing spectra of U(IV) complexes
Figure 5 shows PTL spectra of a 5 x 10.3 M solution of K2u(OtBu)9 in methylcylcohexane at room temperature
and at 77K. The spectral region scanned by the dye laser includes the strong absorption at 690 nm (see Fig. 2). By the
standards of PTL the smnple used to obtain the spectra in Fig. :5 was quite concentrated. The pulsed dye laser which was
scannedto obtainedthesespectrawas aRenua_..dby lO4 downto pulseenergi_ below 1 _ in orderto avoid saturation.
We believe that these spectra demonstrate for the first time the capability of obtaining PTL spectra in fro:cn
glasses. 6 We are proceeding with a more quantitative cornpmison of the tempcraAta'edependence of signal intensities in order
to be able to obtain useful transition intensity information from F'TL data. lt is clear, however, that the improved resolution
and precision in Isa_sition energy measurement available in the 77 K abmrption spectra is immediately available in the low
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Figure 5: Photothermallensingspectra of 5xl0"3vl KU2(OtBu)9 in rncthylcyciohexaneat room temperature and at 77 K.
The relative vertical scaling is arbitrary due to differing alignment conditions for the two spectra.
4. DISCUSSION
In this paper we have dcmonsLrated the sensitivity of f.f transitions to subtle changes in complexation of the metal
center, substantial line narrowing and increased resolution of absorption lines in organic solvents upon cooling to 77K, PR.
sensitivity with good signal to noise at 10.5 o. d. uniLs, and the capability of obtaining FTL spectra of f.f transitions ofactin des in frozen glasses.
Much work has been done in the past to demonstrate and improve the sensitivitiesof phototherrnal spcctroscopics
_TL, PAS) to the point where they are capable ¢_fproducing spectra of electronic transitions of actinides in solution at
nanomolar concentrations. Less progress has been made on the equally important frontier of d"veloping the capability to
interpret the data thus obtained. We believe that a number of aspects of the current work contribute significantly to thateffort.
Interpretation of the differences observed between the spectra of two U(IV) dimers will be the subject of a future
: paper which will include spectra of a broader range of complexes. Here we wish to make the simple points that there is a
good one-to-one mapping of the bands between the two complexes snd that there are me_surable,and perhaps predictable,
energy and intensity shifts with small changes in complexation. These observations support the expectation of a usefulempirical interpretation of the spectra at some level.
The narrowing of the absorption bands with cooling to 77 K will allow the manifestation of even more subtle
changes in complexation to be observed in the electronic spectra. These more preci_ energy measurements will also be
invaluable in modeling the spectra. We are hopeful that we will be able to resolve vibronic structure upon further cooling to
-10K.
Our demonstration that low temperature P'FI.,spectra are easily obtainable and faithfully reproduce low temperature
absorption results means that the advantages in interpretation of electronic structure afforded by low temperature spectra can be
extended to work at low concentrations, lt also has brooder implications for extending the application of high-resolution and
non-linear la._r spccU'oscopyto condcnscdpha._ systemsfor which laser.induced rluorc_cncc is not a vmble detect,on
aiternauve.
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